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INDE ENDENCE Y

by Johnnie Moore

U

"M ost people say no to temp
tation about once weakly.”  — 
Uncle Zeb,

* * * *

"People who think twice, us
ually have only half as much 
to say.”  — Ditto.

*  *  *  •

* Many are certainly viewing 
the U. S. Supreme Court's de
cision made this week In re
gard to public prayer with mixed 
emotions.

The Court ruled on a case 
supplied by the State of New 
York that it was alien to have 
prayer In the public schools of 
that state.

There are a couple, If not 
more, sides to the question, 
that all of us should consider 
before completely exploding.

1 If the prayers had been a 
mandatory thing Instead of, as 
they are in all schools, to my 
knowledge, voluntary, It would 
be a question of a highly dif
ferent coloration.

But, as Is, which 1 guess we 
ought to be getting used to It, 
In my opinion, the Supreme 
Court of our land has certainly 
overstepped Its bounds.

Basis for the decision, as 1 
understand It; Is to make sure 
that religious freedom for all 
groups, Christians, Jews, Bud- 
dahs, Mohammedans and the 
many others. Is protected and 
kept In tact.

1 see religious freedom
somewhat differently, evi
dently, than does the supreme 
court. It falls to register on 
me how in the world religious 
freedom can be insured for one 
group by limiting the freedom 
to practice a portion of the 
religious necessity of another 
group.

This country of ours, 
Its schools, Its laws and man
ner of government, are sup
posedly and purportedly founded 
on a deep faith in God and In 
God-given rights of the In
dividual, and now here comes 
the highest court In the land 
saying the only way we can 
protect those rights Is by vio
lating them. Since when can’ t 
a Christian pray whenand where 
he feels he needs to.

Since when, also, will a re
straining order grant and In
sure freedom.

I guess before long they’ ll 
get around to outlawing the 
whole works. Sounds ridiculous 
doesn’ t It. But, honestly now, 
did you ever think you’d see 
the day when it would beagalnst 
the law of the land to offer a 
prayer?

I heard a speaker ata certain 
function in Plains a few weeks 
ago make a statement that 
somewhat ties In with this, 
which, as far as 1 am con- 
concerned, It Is completely 
ridiculous. He said, andl quote, 
"Men who love America, don’t 
criticize her.”

This to me Is a great deal 
like saying that If you love 
your children, you'll never 
punish them.

1 love America, as do most 
of us.

This is the reason, when 1 
see the basic freedoms that are 
extended only this completely 
in America, being taken away, 
one by one and an all too rapid 
pace, that 1 become mighty 
critical and just a little hot 
under the collar.

I just honestly wonder how 
long old "John Q. Public”  you 
and 1 are going to put up with 
It.

You know the voice of the 
American people still controls 
this government of ours, un
less that voice juststays silent. 

* * * *
Another matter about which 

t many of us might just becomea 
little forgetful is theM edl-care 
plan which the Administration 
has pulled out all stops for try
ing to bulldose through the Con
gress.

Picture federal employees 
telling doctors what medicines 
and drugs could be prescribed 
under a federal health care 
program for aged hospital 
patients.

Think of federal employees 
telling hospitals and nursing 
homes what services they could 
offer their aged patients under 
the program and what they could 

1 not.
Federal authority over these 

matters is a fundamental part 
of the Administration's pro
posed health care program for 
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Salt Water Disposal 
Plan Investigated
Reports of the possibility of 

a network of pipelines, storage 
tanks and disposal wells to do 
away with unwanted brine-wa
ter wastes pumped upalongwith 
petroleum oil In Yoakum County 
were heard In Plains this week.

Full details of the proposed 
plans were not available, but 
the project, in the case that 
the Texas Railroad Commis
sion makes a fàvotfable ruling 
In September, that Is that it be
comes unlawful to dump salt

water in open, unllned surface 
pits, a Kansas firm, It Is re
ported, is seriously contem
plating this undertaking.

Ed Reed, the Midland 
hydroligist, retained by the« 
Yoakum County Water Con
servation Association, has 
stated previously that, In all 
probability, the heating on his 
findings of the water pollution 
conditions In the county will 
be presented to the RRC In Sep
tember.

If the court rules that sur
face disposal is doing any ap
preciable amount of pollution In 
the area, and rules also that 
surface disposal must be done 
away with, abouttheonly altern
ative available would be the use 
o f lnjectlon-typedisposal wells. 

Out of the first 19 water sam
ples sent to the State’ s labor
atories for analysis, 3 of them 
showed to have too high a salt 
content to be fit for consump
tion or  for Irrigation purposes.

Cash Give-Away 
Plans Aired
Chamber of Commerce of

ficials announced here today 
that the final formulation of 
plans for "Cash Give-Away”  
by Plains merchants are rap
idly taking place.

The plan as outlined tenta
tively by Chamber president, 
Frank Whitlock would work 
something on the order of 
a weekly drawing for cash 
prizes.

A suggested level for the 
prizes was set at First Prize -  
$50; Second Prize -  $25; and 
Third Prize -  $10.

Further suggestions were 
made to the effect thatonly mer
chants active In Chamber of 
Commerce and supporting the 
"Cash Give-Away" effort would 
be entitled to give away the free 
chances on the money prizes.

It was further suggested that 
names be drawn for Second 
and Third place' prizes until the 
name of a person present at

Steer Roping Planned 
For 4th of July

More News 
Of Hospital

Further shots In the arm were 
added to the hopes that an 18-20 
bed hospital and clinic may soon 
be constructed In Plains this 
week as more Plains area citi
zens and businessmen have let 
their willingness be known to 
furnish one room that Is, 
to equip one room, at an es
timated cost of $500 per room.

At present six such persons 
have offered to donate the 
amount, $500, necessary to do 
the furnishing.

Plan, as outlined calls for a 
rather completely equipped 
hospital and clinic with com
plete surgical and medical care.

Dr. Marvin Goldberg, who Is 
presently practicing In Plains 
just north of the Courthouse 
square, one block-off the north 
side of the square, Is heading 
up the move to get the clinic 
and facilities constructed.

Dr. Goldberg has explained 
that the furnishing of the hos
pital could be done at a con
siderable lower cost than was 
first thought due to the fact that 
plans were to operate the hos
pital itself as a non-profit or 
ganization. Non-profit hospitals 
can buy furnishings and equip
ment at a much reduced price 
through certain outlets scat
tered across the country.

Estimated cost of the com
pleted clinic, completely fur
nished and ready for patients, 
now stands at between $60,000 
and $70,000.

A surgical specialist has In
timated to him, Dr. Goldberg 
relates, a willingness to come 
to Plains and participate In the 
hospital with Dr. Goldberg.

Also, making the venture 
more financially sound, is the 
stating by several area Doctors 
of Osteopathy, of their willing
ness to use the Plains clinic 
when it Is constructed as their 
in-patient facility and to use 
its surgical facilities.

the time of the drawing 
was drawn from the drum; and 
that only one name be drawn 
for-the $50 First Prize. If the 
person whose name was drawn 
for First Prize was not pres
ent, then the money could be re
turned to the fund and have an 
additional amount added to itfor 
the following week’ s drawing.

A committee of three, ap
pointed by Whitlock will be con
tacting Plains businessmen this

week to get their reaction and 
possibly their subscription 
backing the project, effect of 
which will be, it Is anticipated, 
to get more people to trade 
at home and come to town on 
Saturday, the days tentatively 
set for the drawing If it ma
terializes.

To win It will be necessary 
for the person whose name Is 
drawn to be present, but tickets 

(Continued on page 6)
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In addition to the usual array 
of picnics, family outings, and 
visits to relatives, Plains citi
zens are given an added attrac
tion for helping them celebrate 
die fourth of July this year.

A Steer Roping, team tying 
(head and heel) event has been 
scheduled by the Yoakum County 
Roping Club for that day and is 
to take place in the local rodeo 
arena.

A $30 entrance fee has been 
set by the localclub,$3ofwhlch

will go to help pay the cost of 
securing, feeding and caring 
for the steers, and $27 ofwhlch 
is to make up the jackpot prizes 
for the contestants.

The event Is set to be based 
on the team ropers’ averages 
on two steers.

There will be no admission 
charged for spectators to the 
event which Is scheduled to 
begin at 8 p.m. on July 4 in the 
Plains Rodeo Arena.

READY TO SELL DERBYS — Three of the four Queen Candi
dates, left to right, Jane Warren, Sylvia McGinty and Marsha 
White, are shown modeling the black derby which advertise

the Plains Rodeo and which go on sale next week. Price of the 
bowlers is $2.00,

Golf Course Opens Next Week
If all goes according to plans 

as they are presently sched
uled, "D uffer’s Delite” , the 
miniature golf course being 
constructed behind Plains State 
Bank at present, will be open 
for business next week. Actual 
opening date Is hoped to be 
Monday, July 2nd.

The course will regularly 
be open from about 3 p.m. to 
around 10 p.m.

All necessary components 
of the course, carpeting, clubs, 
balls, lights, light poles, and 
other building materials had 
arrived and were on hand by 
Wednesday of this week.

Just a matter of finishing 
up the construction on the re
taining walls of the fairways, 
and the greens, completion of 
the building and Installation of

carpets and lights remains to 
be done.

Proceeds from the well-con
structed, 18-hole course will 
go In their entirety to the Plains 
Boy Scout Troop, Number 778 
for their program and toward 
the proposed construction of a 
new Scout Hut.

Several Individuals and busi
nesses In Plains and the sur
rounding area have donated 
time, money and materials to 
the project, but a reportedly 
large amount of money was still 
needed to complete paying for 
the project.

Any persons or buslnes in
terested In contributing to this 
project are urged to contact 
either of the Scoutmasters of 
the local troopl/2 , Mr. Gene 
Young, or Mr. Johnnie Moore.

Weather Both Good And Bad
Old Man Weather was sure 

evident in the Plains area in 
the past week as Plains received 
from June 20 through June 26, 
.97 of an inch of moisture, with 
some outlying areas receiving 
as much as one and one-half 
inches.

The rains, of course, were 
most welcome and added more 
hopes and optimism for this 
years crops, which were all but 
moisture starved up to the 
month of June, as cjuring the 
entire year from January 1 
through June 26 Plains received 
4.86 Inches of rain, of which 
3.29 fell since June 1.

Along with this week’ s rain
fall, however, on Monday, some 
o f the moisture falling 
came in the very undesirable, 
form of golf ball size hall.

Several farms southwest of 
Plains were very hard hit by the 
large amounts of hall which fell 
and crops took a severe beat
ing. Observers point out that 
many of thecrops wereinsured, 
but that just as many were not, 
but that In all probability most 
of the farmers hit by Monday’s 
untimely act of nature will leave 
their crops hoping for a favor
able fall. They explain that a wet 
fall will hinder these hard-hit 
qrops from producing very' 
much, especially cotton, but that 
a dry, quick frost would hold 
forth promise of the possibility 
of a fair crop.

Areas of farms not hit by the 
hailstones are mighty happy- 
over the new moisture, es

pecially dry-land farmers and 
ranchers.

Week’ s temperature readings 
for the seven-day period from 
June 20 through June 26, areas 
follows;

(Continued on page 6)

Swimming Party Planned
A swimming party for all Plains High 

School Football players is planned for 
this Saturday evening at the pool in 
Plains.

The affair is set to begin at 8:30 p.m. 
and Jack Pierce, manager of the local 
pool, announced that all football players 
and their dates are invited.

Roberts Gets 
5 Years

"Ie i'4, 'Ikz fylacj, Wednesday''

Yoakum County Sheriff, 
Vester E. Sanders and Deputy- 
Joe Deaton, returned on Monday- 
after leaving on the previous 
Friday from Eldo, Nevada, 
where they picked up and re
turned to Plains for trial, James 
P. Roberts, who escaped from 
the Yoakum County jail on 
March 3, and had been at large 
since that time.

Elko authorities apprehended 
him there on charges of hot- 
checking where he was detained 
serving out a 30-day jail 
sentence. During this time Eldo 
authorities notified local au
thorities that they had Roberts 
in custody and stated that he 
could be picked up when they 
were through with him.

After being returned to 
Plains, Roberts was given a 
trial Wednesday morning on 
charges of a theft over $50, 
as he admitted stealing the 
pickup "Old Blue”  which be
longed to the Plains Schools, 
in which to make his getaway.

Roberts drove the pickup to 
Lubbock, where he stopped at 
a business establishment on the 
Amarillo highway and talked 
the proprietor Into accepting a 
$25 check.

The story put forth by Rob
erts to the proprietor was that 
he was working for a certain 
trucking firm In Lamesa and 
that he was on his way to Am
arillo to pick up a new truck 
for them. He further said that 
he had just left home without 
enough cash to see him through 
to Amarillo and back. He told

the proprietor that he wanted 
to leave the pickup there and 
catch a ride on into Amarillo.

The proprietor evidently- 
thought that it would be safe 
enough to take the.check for 
only $25 as he would have the 
pickup there for collateral, nev- 

(Continued on page 6)

Republicans
MeetMonday
Yoakum Citizens are once 

again reminded thata meeting of 
County Republicans has beer 
slated for Monday, July 2, In 
the conference room of the Yoa
kum County Library in Denver 
City.

All area Republicans are 
urged to attend reports Mr. 
Leon Moore of Denver City, the 
County Republican Committee 
Chairman.

More especially pointed out 
the importance of having at least 
a representative from each of 
the voting precincts of the coun
ty.

Prizes Offered In 
Child Photograph 
Contest

The time Is almost here for 
the opening of this newspaper's 
Big Child Photograph Contest, 
and w e'reurgingallofourread
ers to have their children ready 
for the big day.

Winston B. Lucas of Irving, 
Texas will be In Plains on Thur. 
July 12 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. for 
the purpose of taking pictures 
In this vicinity. In addition to 
having their pictures printed In 
this newspaper, the children 
will be competing for $20.00 
in prizes, which are being of
fered for the three best photo
graphs made during the day.

The photographs will be made 
absolutely free of charge, and 
there is no charge for their 
publication In The Plains 
Record. Proofs will be shown 
and from these you may select 
the picture of your child which 
you would like to appear In this 
newspaper. If you wish extra 
photographs they may be pur
chased, but no purchase is 
necessary in order to compete 
for the prizes. It is entirety 
up to you, whether you buy pic
tures or not.

There Is no age limit on the 
contest, and every child's 
photograph In this secdon Is 
wanted so that they may all ap
pear in The Plains Record. 
However, it Is necessary that 
all pictures must be of uniform 
size, so they must be made by 
Winston B. Lucas on Thursday 
July 12, 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Don’t wait uhtll little Mary' 
gets married or  baby brother 13 
elected to some political office 
to see their pictures In the 
pa per-make plans now to have 
these photographs made on 
Thursday, July 12th. Tell your 
friends and neighbors -  the 
more, the m errier.
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July Fourth Document Reflects Basic American Principle
What do we mean when we say 

that In the United States we have 
a ' ‘government of law" and not 
a "government of men”  7 Basic
ally we mean that we have cer
tain individual rights, guaran
teed by our federal and state 
çonstltutlons and laws, which 
jmay not be denied by any 
governing body.

The early American colon
ists had their fill of govern
ment by men, and the Declara
tion o f Independence, signed 186 
years ago, set out their com-

plalnts against that type of 
government and revealed their 
belief in a principle which we 
now accept as basic to our 
American way of life.

The Indictments set out in 
the document against King 
George HI of Great Britain 
charged him with numerous 
violations of that principle. 
Among die complaints enum
erated are the following:

"H e has dissolved Repre
sentative Houses repeatedly, 
for opposing with manly firm
ness his invasions on the rights

of the people,"
"H e has obstructed the ad

ministration of justice, by 
refusing his assent for laws 
for establishing judiciary pow
e r s ."

"H e has made Judges depen
dent upon his will alone, for the 
tenure of their offices, and the 
amount and payment of their 
sa laries,"

"H e has refused his assent 
to laws, the most wholesome 
and necessary for the public 
good ."

"H e has combined with 
others to subject us to a Juris
diction foreign to our consti
tution, and unacknowledged by 
our laws; giving his assent to 
their acts of pretended legisla
tion: . , .For depriving us, in 
many cases, of the benefits of

trial by Jury; For transporting 
us beyond seas to be tried for 
pretended offences; , . , For 
taking away our charters, 
abolishing our most valuable 
laws, and altering fundamental
ly the forms of our govern-

ments; . . .For suspending our 
own legislatures, and declaring 
themselves Invested with power 
to legislate for us in all cases 
whatsoever.”

Our forefathers who sun- 
scribed to the principles of 
the Declaration of Independence 
were willing to fight for their 
beliefs. The Revolutionary War 
followed, dragging through 
weary years of suffering and 
suspense. Each of us takes 
pride in their eventual triumph 
over gigantic obstacles.

In 1787, when the framers 
of our Constitution met at In
dependence Hall in Phila
delphia, where the Declaration 
of Independence had been signed 
11 years previously, they set to 
work to create a system of 
checks and balances in gov
ernment which was to per
petuate the fundamental theory 
mentioned in the preamble of 
the earlier document:

"W e hold these truths to be 
self -  evident: That all men are 
created equal; that they are en

dowed by their Creator with 
certain unalienable rights; that 
among these are life, liberty, 
and the pursuit of happiness.

"That to secure these rights, 
governments are instituted 
amortg men, deriving their Just 
powers from the consent of the 
governed; . . . ”

Some five years later, the 
first ten amendments to our 
Constitution were adopted at one 
time, specifically detailing
various basic civil rights stem
ming from the underlying

theory of the Declaration of* 
Independence.

Our courts, day by day guard 
these rights for us.

(This newsfeature, prepared 
by the State Bar of Texas, is 
written to inform — not to 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or Interpret any law 
without the aid of an at
torney who is fully advised con
cerning the facts Involved, be
cause a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of 
the law.)

NOTICE
BRUCELLOSIS TESTING OR 

VACCINATING WILL NOW BE 
REQUIRED AT LIVESTOCK 
MARKETS -  THE TEXAS AN
IMAL HEALTH COMMISSION 
HAS ADOPTED REGULATIONS 
THAT WILL REQUIRE THE 
TESTING OR VACCINATING 
OF ALL CATTLE CONSIGNED 
TO LIVESTOCK MARKETS IN 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, EX
CEPT THOSE CATTLE THAT
a r e  Sp e c if ic a l l y  e x 
e m p t e d  BELOW:

CATTLE THAT DO NOT 
HAVE TO BE TESTED OR VAC
CINATED

(1) Steers, spayed heifers, 
calves under eight (8) months 
old, and officially vaccinated 
animals under thirty (30) 
months of age;

(2) Cattle originating from 
Certified Brucellosis Free 
Herds;

(3) Cattle originating from 
non-quarantlned herds within 
Modified Certified Brucellosis 
Areas;

(4) Cattle consigned on a 
health certificate or certificate 
of test showing a negative test 
to Brucellosis within the past 
thirty (30) days;
' (5) Cattle sold for Immediate 
slaughter; cattle may not be 
moved untested to another mar
ket.

(6) Cattle sold and delivered 
to approved feedlots;

(7) Young bulls that will not 
be sold for breeding purposes. 
IT IS THE RESPONSIBILITY 
OF THE CONSIGNOR TO 
PROVE THAT HIS CATTLE

■ ARE EXEMPT FROM TESTING 
OR VACCINATING UNDER THE 
PROVISIONS OF (2), (3), and 
(4) ABOVE. The Livestock In- 

, spec tor representing the Texas 
Animal Health Commission has 
the authority to require evi
dence of such exemption and 
shall be the person responsible

for making die final decision 
as to whether the cattle shall 
be tested or exempted from the 
testing requirements.

Should the owner or consignor 
of the cattle so desire, he may 
declare his cattle to be sold 
for breeding or stocker pur
poses, in which case they will 
be tested or vaccinated before 
the sale at seller 's  expense. 
Cattle not tested before the sale 
shall be tested at buyer’ s ex
pense before they will be re
leased from the market, UN
LESS THEY ARE EXEMPT 
FROM TESTING AS OUTLINED 
ABOVE.

Dairy type calves can be vac
cinated between the ages of 4 
to 8 months, after which time 
they must be tested only. Of 
course, as outlined above, 
calves under 8 months old are 
exempt from these require
ments: they will sell better if 
they are vaccinated. Beef type 
calves can be vaccinated 
between the ages of 4 to 12 
months and those over 8 months 
old must comply with these reg
ulations.

When cattle are consigned to 
a market, but are notpresented 
for sale, or if they are pre
sented but POed, they must still 
comply with these testing regu
lations prior to release. This 
includes cattle "trad ed " out
side the market, on the street, 
or parking lot.

All cattle reaclng to din Bru
cellosis test will be branded 
with a " B "  on the left Jaw, put 
in the QUARANTINE PEN and 
sold FOR SLAUGHTER ONLY 
at the end of the sale. Brucel
losis reactors will not be per
mitted to move from one market 
to another (except to a Public 
Stockyard) nor can they return 
to the premise of origin. The 
owner of any DISEASED ANI
MAL from the Quarantine Pen

has the right to PO his animal, 
but he must get a permit to 
move the animal. The Livestock 
Inspector will issue such per
mits for movement only to Pub
lic Stockyards or to approved 
slaughtering establishments. A 
copy of permits for movement 
only to Public Stockyards or to 
approved slaughtering estab
lishments. A copy of the per
mit is mailed to the Inspector 
at destination, and diversions 
will be identified and prose
cuted.

The bill of sale and pass out 
MUST BE RUBBER STAMPED 
in the livestock market office 
before the buyer can load out 
his cattle. The shipment must 
comply with these regulations 
before it can be released. Vio
lations of these regulations are 
subject to prosecution under 
the Livestock Market Act, and 
the fine is from $25 to $100 
per head in violation.

A COLOR CODE will be used 
to Identify cattle that do not 
have to be tested. All cattle 
(outside of a Modified Certified 
Brucellosis Area) that are 
exempt from these require
ments will either have aBLUE 
palntmark or a BLUE test or 
vaccination backtag on them. 
Calves obviously under 8 
months old, steers, and yearling 
bulls that will be castrated, will 
not be marked, but byers will 
know that they are exempt from 
testing or vaccinating from 
their physical characteristics.

The purpose of putting these 
regulations into effect is to 
protect from reinfection, those 
counties that have become 
Modified Certified Brucellosis 
Areas, to prevent the many 
clean herds in the rest of the 
state from becoming infected 
and to pinpoint the infected 
herds and help them get cleaned 
up before the county petitions

for a Brucellosis Control Pro
gram. Besides the fact that Bru
cellosis causes a direct eco
nomic loss to the Texas cattle 
to these states will be a serious 
problem. Texas exports a large 
percentage of the cattle it raises 
and cannot afford these restric
tions. The rest of the nation is 
85% Modified Certified Brucel
losis Free, and the pressure is 
already being felt.

Brucellosis, or Bang’ s di
sease as it is commonly called, 
is an Infectious disease spread 
from cow to cow by direct con
tact, especially Just prior to 
and after calving time. Con
trary to popular belief, bulls are 
not a major spreading factor. 
The vaginal discharges from 
an Infected cow will contaminate 
the pasture and watering places, 
and the discharge may be licked 
by another cow directly off the 
hair of a newborn calf from an 
Infected cow. (The calf itself, 
even from an infected cow, will 
not catch Bang’ s disease until 
it is sexually mature.) When a 
cow catches Bang’ s disease, she 
will usually abort (slip) the 
next calf, but thereafter will 
have live calves, unless she 
becomes Completely sterile. 
Every time she has a calf 
(either a dead or live calf) she 
will spread millions, of Bru
cella germs and contaminate 
other cattle. She will have, in 
her lifetime 40% fewer calves 
than a cow without Bang’ s di
sease, simply because she 
spreads her calves apart furth
er (18 to 20 months apart) 
by becoming a shy breeder. 
She will produce 20% less milk, 
and in a dairy cow there goes 
the profit. In a beef cow, 20% 
less milk means a 15% lighter 
calf at weaning time. NOTE -  
These are hidden losses, as the 
cow does not die, and since she 
produces fewer calves, the re
actors are often the fattest, fin
est looking cows In the herd. 
There Is no CURE for Bru
cellosis. People who drink raw 
milk, or handle cattle (especial
ly at calving time) or new
born calves from reactor cows 
are in constant danger of catch-

ACROSS

the DESK
From the Seville Chronicle 

Seville, Ohio: We are disturbec 
by the growing tendency of legis 
lative groups to seek taxes by 
methods not under direct control 
of the voters.

And we’re more disturbed over 
the apparent enthusiasm of many 
voters when such actions are con 
sidered.

When voters turn down a bond 
levy, our elected representatives 
regard it, not as a desire for 
economy in services and govern 
ment by a concerned citizenry 
but rather as a defect of the dem
ocratic form of government.

We have a campaign, aug
mented by policy meetings at all 
levels, and a propaganda program 
well supported by our most con
servative news media, for income 
taxes to replace voted assess
ments for both operating funds 
and building programs.

Such proposals, along with “ fed 
eral and state”  aid, are popular 
with property owners who must 
dig up real money twice each year 
to pay real estate and personal 
taxes. They seem to think money 
from above will not be taken, 
thrice-fold, from them.

But this is beside the point. 
When your legislators must come 
to you and ask, every two or five 
years, for a renewal of existing 
levies, or for proposed new ones, 
you control the purse strings; you 
decide how much and, to an ex 
tent, for what, money is spent.

With income taxes, once au
thorized, the increases are almost 
automatic, and beyond taxpayer 
control. Legislators, safe in Wash 
ington or Columbus and faced 
with the need of money, can and

GOP TREE OF HOPE
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ing the disease themselves. 
Brucellosis In humans Is known 
■as UNDULANT FEVER.

will increase income taxes in
definitely. You as an individual 
will have no voice. You may be so 
busy worrying about Elizabeth 
Taylor and the important things 
that you won't know there has 
been a tax increase until it is 
taken from your wages.

Be wary of legislator and bu
reau-controlled taxation: it can 
destroy your way of life.

Never plan on meeting trouble 
half way. It can travel a lot 
faster than you can.

Mabel — It took eight sittings. 
Tlllle — What? Have you been 

having a portrait painted?
Mabel — No, learning to 

skate.

Ducks may be dumb, but they 
don’t pay fancy prices for guns 
and equipment so they’ ll have f < 
an excuse to sit freezing In 
dreary marshes In the fall 
watching men fly south for the 
winter.

Opportunist: The guy who 
lands in hot water and decides 
he needs a bath anyhow.

Come In And Look -  SPECIAL PRICES 
Will Interest You. — H A N D Y  H O U S E H O L D  E L E C TR IC A L . A P P L IA N C E S  —

BOLTS
KNIVES
SWEL'S
PIPE & FITTINGS 
HAND TOOLS 
POWERED TOOLS 
GUNS & AMMUNITION 
PLUMBING FIXTURES 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

COGBURN -YOUNG
HARDWARE FURNITURE APPLIANCES

More Good Buys
Where Your $$$ 
Plains

Have More
Ph. 8785

PICTURES
BEDDING
MIRRORS
RADIOS HEATERS 
GAS RANGES 
ELECTRIC RANGES 
REFRIGERATORS 
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

ij«^wsä3a-a4!Jeos»is»MBsr>»»ei»RTiw«-i

RUBBERIZED

WALLHIDE
Wallhide

Satin Finisti

WALL PAINT

l?imii)BCiy Wont c h ip -'”
>e/ ...o r  crochi
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The Church Is Your Guide-Post 
To Better Living.
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Y o u  t h i n k  y o u  
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PROBLEMS

Our Area Churches
Assembly Of God Hillside Church Of Christ
E.L. WITT, PASTOR

Sunday School 9:45 JOE CHISHOLM, MINISTER
Worship 11:00 Bible Study 10:00
Evening 7:30 Worship 10:55
Wed. Evening 7:00 Evening 7 ¡00
Womens Missionary -  Tues. 1:30P. M. Wed. Evening, 7:00

First Baptist Church Ladies Bible Class -  Tues. 10:00 A. M.

JAMES L. BOZEMAN, PASTOR
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship 11:00

Plains Church Of Christ
Evening 7:15 MORNING WORSHIP 10:30
Baptist Spanish Services 2:00

First Christian Church
EVENING 7:00

JOHNNIE MOORE, PASTOR - St. Williams CatholicSunday School 10:15 
Worship 11:15
Evening 6:00 DENVER CITY
C W F - 2 & 4th Tues. 9:30 A. M. MORNING MASS 

10*30First Methodist Churcb
R.H. MEIXNER , PASTOR 
Sunday School 10:00

Catholic Spanish Service.
Worship 11:00 IN PLAINS
Evening 7:00
Choir Practice -W ed. Nite

12«30 P. M. Sunday

i »
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The
Church is God s appointed agency in ... .

the knowledge of His love “̂ ^  Bt

H i

world for spreading tne for man and of His demand for man to respond
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or woy of life v

1 “ >» freedoms which we hold
Therefore, even W

-i

m
neighbor 
f God, r
of life will long ^

’0  peisevere aim . which we hold so
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even ¿ty.

I f ?  from a selfish point of view, one should support ' f f j '  
i'/*-» Sy/'<sijA* the Church for the sake of the welfare of him- fM  
tV | self and his family. Beyond that, however, p ? 

-uorv Der50n should uphold and participate in'■ **"« the truth about jjV
: the truth which 1

i
the Church because u .. ...

Q ? man's life, death and destiny; the truth whicn |7 ? 
lx |  alone will set him free to live os a child of

1 A . God.

1.1

“Boy, take it from  me, leading
a dog’s life  a in ’t  no bowl o f
cherries. It’s always get ofTa
this and that, and boy, what
happened to me, when I turned 

over the lamp!”

Our life may not be a dog’s life, 
but everyone does have prob
lems and always will. God does 
not promise that even his good 
and faithful children would be 
without problems, but He does 

promise strength to bear our 
problems. Attend church Sun
day, renew and stren gth en

you r life  by leaning on the 
Lord.

This church feature is published each week with the aim of fostering that which is good in family and community spirit. Ibis page is a
public service of these sponsors . . . contributed to the religious life of Yoakum County

Plains Floral- Mrs. J.P. Robertson
‘Flowers For All Occasions - Flowers By Wire ”  

Phone GL 6-3535 & 8344

Slim Maynards Texaco Station
“ We Specialize In Washing And Greasing’ ’ 

Phone GL 6-8166

Plains Oil Co.
‘Your Wholesale & Retail Cosden Dealer’ 

Phone GL 6-3777

Moore & Oden Inc.
“ Something New Everyday’ 

Phone GL 6-8011

Faulkenberry Builders Supply 
And Const. Co.

“ Builders Of Fine Homes’ ’
Phone GL 6-4570

Pic & Pay Grocery
‘We Give S. & H. Green Stamps-DOuble 

On Tues.’ ’ GL 6-4211

Hawkins Food Market
“ Your Friendly Cash Grocery’ 

Phone GL 6-3434

Cowboy Grill
“ P-leasing You Is Our Pleasure’ ’ 

Phone GL 6-8888

Curry-Edwards Pharmacy
“ Your Store Of Friendly Service’ 

Phone GL 6-2535

Flowerland
“ Pleasing You Is My Pleasure’ ’ 

Phone GL 6-4133 - 3377

Plains Auto Service
“ Let Us Solve Your 

Repair Needs’ ’

Buddy’s Auto Part«
“ Automotive - Farm - Industrial’ 

Phone GL 6-3355
The Plains Record
“ Quality Job Printing’ 

Phone GL 6-4116

D.C. Newsom Gin
“ Toward A Better Community”

Latt’s Humble Service
“ If You Can’t Stop 
Wave As You Go By”

Plains Farm Supply
“ A New Generation Of Power’

•A
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Cooke-Sudderth 
Vows Exchanged

Miss Annette Sudderth be
came the bride of Dick Cooke 
In a double ring setting at 
6:00 p.m. Sunday In the Flfst 
Christian Church In Brown
field, with Rev. Jack Garrett 
officiating.

The bride Is the daughter of 
M r, and Mrs. Homer Sudderth 
of Toklo, and the bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr, and Mrs. 
J. E. Cooke, Plains.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of Chantilly lace, designed wltl 
a scalloped Sabrina neckline 
and long petal point sleeves. 
From the fitted bodice flows 
a voluminous skirt featuring a 
cascade of alternating ruffles 
of lace and tulle. A scalloped 
lace cap, embroidered In seed

B E 3DIS>©
OO 
o  0

North Hast South
i Y pas 3 1 *
4 4 pass pass

B Y  M A R Y  S T O N E .
ast and West vulnerable—West 
eals.

NORTH
♦  ........................
♦ A J 10 7 4
Y  A K 8 6 3  
4» 94 3

WEST EAST
A J 10 8 64 + Q 9 7 5
K 8 ♦ 96 2
10 7 Y J 9 5 4
K Q 4 65

SOUTH 
4 K3 
4  0  5 3
Y  Q 2
4  A J 10 8 7 2 

The bidding:
Wesi 
1 ♦
3 4
petting lead: Ace of clubs.
South trumped West's opening 

ead in the dummy. Returned the 
inc of spades from the dummy 
nd let it ride to West’s queen, 
est returned a low heart which 

outli took with queen. South then 
leared trumps in one round, led 
ing of clubs and discarded in the 
ummy. South led queen of dia- 
opds. West covered with king, 

nd South captured the trick with 
he ace. Diamonds were thus es- 
ablished, making a small slam. 

COMMENT: West made a bad 
pening lead. On the other hand, 
outh was not firm in bidding, 
hould have gone to slam.
This hand teas played by a 

ridge group that has been mect- 
ng regularly for 12 years. Al- 
liough not professionals, all of 
he players are above average, 
’ ow teould you have bid and 
laved this hand!

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 2525
Air Conditioned Chapels 

and
Ambulances — Oxygen 
Equipped

Funeral Insurance 
ROY B. COLLIER, Owner

100 West Tate St. 
Brownfield, Texas

pearls held her fingertip veil 
of silk Illusion.

The bride carried a white 
orchid nestled In a cascade 
arrangement of feathered white 
carnations atop a white Bible 
showered with satin ribbons.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Brenda Powell, sister of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Dixie Sublett, cousin of the 
bride, and Miss Sonnle Smith. 
They wore matching street 
length dresses of light yellow 
silk organza over taffeta with 
basque bodices featuring scal
loped necklines and short scal
loped sleeves. Circlets of net 
fastened to yellow taffeta served 
as their headpieces.

Each carried a colonial nose
gay of white feathered mums 
with yellow bows and stream
ers.

Best man was Joe Dan Cooke, 
brother of the bridegroom. 
Groomsman was Don Cooke, 
brother of the groom.

Candlellghters were Ricky 
Elmore and Susie Cooke.

Flower girl was Cynthia 
Jones, and rlngbearerwas John 
David Moore.

Jeanlne St. Romaln, organist, 
gave traditional wedding mar
ches and accompanied Viva Hale 
as she sang “ Whither Thou 
G oest," “ Bless This House", 
and “ The Lord’s P rayer."

A reception followed In the 
fellowship hall of fhe church.

For a trip to Colorado the 
bride chose an apricot linen suit 
with beige accessories and a 
corsage from the- bridal bou
quet.

The couple will live at 1910 
B. Gary, Lubbock. The bride and 
groom are both graduates of 
Plains High School and will be 
sophomores at Tech this fall.

O f  In te re s t  T o
THE WOMEN

W '?*. :

i i
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Mrs. Dick Cooke

AM A Health 
And Safety Tips

NO BIKINI . . . Swedish ac
tress Ulla Jacobsson has placed 
a ban on bikinis for herself, 
when being photographed but 
will pose in a “ modest one-piece 
bathing suit.”

RADIO STATION

KKAL
Serving Yoakum County

1580
On Air

Sunup Til Sundown

MUSIC
NEWS

WEATHER

The biggest picnic day of the 
year Is approaching — July 4.

There will be company pic
nics, church picnics, lodge pic
nics and just plain famlly- 
and-friend picnics. Parking and 
table space will be at a prem
ium In every picnic spot in the 
United States.

With the picnics will come 
bruises and cuts and scratches 
and strains and sunburn and 
sore muscles the next day. 
These are “ occupational haz
ards”  of July 4 picnics and 
usually aren’t serious.

What might be more serious 
will be food poisoning.

The weather is hot on July 
4 and foods spoil quickly. If
a few of the staphylococcic
bacteria that are the most 
common cause of food pois
oning are present, only a few 
hours of time, combined with 
warm temperature are needed 
to cause real trouble.

Food can be handled safely 
on picnics In warm weather if 
the family chef keeps in mind a 
few precautions.

Leave the sandwich In
gredients, Including bread, In 
the original wrappers and con
tainers and make up your pic
nic sandwiches on the spot, Just 
before mealtime. Ham spoils 
quickly at warm temperatures 
and If you favor ham sandwich
es, take the ham along in a can 
and open It just before serving.

Potato salad Is another 
favorite picnic food. It also 
spoils quickly. Take the hard- 
boiled eggs, boiled potatoes and 
mayonnaise (In its sealed jar) 
and mix the salad at the last 
minute.

The picnic Icebox, properly 
Insulated, Is an excellent food 
saver. It should have a tight 
lid and there should be plenty 
of ice. Items stored In the 
refrigerator should be well 
chilled before placing In the 
picnic box.

Be careful about pies. 
Cream -  filled bakery goods 
spoil quickly on a hot day. 
Take fresh fruits for dessert. 
Stick to canned stuffs and 
sealed Jars and bottles that 
can be opened Just before 
using.

The July 4 picnic is one of 
Am erica's great traditions. It 
is a time of great fun for all. 
Don’t overdo the strenuous 
games and sports In the July

WHOLESALE
HARDWARE
GASOLINE
DIESEL
BATTERIES

BUTANE
PROPANE
TIRES
ACCESSORIES

heat and safeguard your 
picnic foods. Don’ t let food 
poisoning spoil your outing.

WILMETH OIL CO.

Moore or Less--
the aged under Social Security.

The concept represents a 
radical departure from our 
present system. For since 1935 
when Social Security started, 
benefits have been paid wholly 
In cash.

Under the Administration’s 
proposed health care program, 
the government for the first 
time virtually would be telling 
people that at 65 they are in
capable of judging how best to 
spend all their Social Security 
benefit money, that the govern
ment must spend some of It 
for them.

The wisdom of continuing to 
permit the aged freedom of 
choice in spending their own 
money Is self-evident. It Is the 
success, not the failure, of our 
present free choice medical 
system that has created this 
problem of paying for health 
care for the aged. People are 
living longer, 10 to 15 years, 
they are just healthier. If free
dom of choice was good for 
them before age 65, It should 
be just as good afterwards.

In fact, records show that 
the aged themselves are rapidly 
helping to solve the problem of 
paying for their own healthcare, 
that they don’ t need federal em
ployees to make decisions for 
them. More than 50 per cent 
of the aged needing and want 
lng health insurance now have 
It.

This country does have an 
obligation to help provide health 
care for the aged who need 
help. It Is, though, already 
meeting this obligation.

Less than two years ago Con
gress passed the Kerr-Mllls 
Act to aid medically needy per
sons at age 65, Including per
sons who own their own homes 
and have small incomes but 

' might be pauperized by a major 
medical bill. Under this Act, 
aged persons can get help which 
would pay 100 per cent of their 
health care bills; they can keep 
their homes; liens are forbid
den; they can enjoy whatever 
incomes they have; and when 
their illnesses are over, they 
are financially back on their 
feet.

States administer the Kerr- 
Mllls program within our pres
ent medical system. Already 25 
states and 3 territories have 
set up Kerr-Mllls programs. 
Six out of every1 ten of the aged 
live in these states and .ter
ritories.

Given time to work, the| 
combination of private, volun. 
tary insurance and the Kerr. 
Mills program, both of which 
are rapidly growing, can meet 
the needs of the aged,

A permanent compulsory fed
eral health care program 
depriving the aged of some of 
their freedom is not an accept
able solution for a problem 
which Is only temporary.

The Local Anglo
David Box, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Hayden Box was hon
ored with a dinner Sunday on 
his fifteenth birthday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Box. 
Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Mize and chil
dren of Ralls, Mr. Robert Box, 
Mrs. AdellBox, Mrs.Guy Hugh
es, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Box 
and Lebeth, Mark and Paul 
Mills and Linda Mills, of 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 
Box and Wayne and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Box and Tommy Guy.

Karen Hale Is spending the 
week In Turkey with the Keith 
G reen s..

Mrs. J. E. Butler from 
Tarellton and Miss Angle Butler 
from Farm Branch, Texas is 
visiting Mrs. Sallle Hague and 
Uncle John. The foursome 
traveled to Lincoln and Cloud- 
croft on Friday.

Margie Chisholm, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chisholm 
underwent surgery Wednesday 
morning In the Denver City Hos
pital. At last report she was 
resting well.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Johnson 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Ivy Wolfe 
of Brownwood were visitors this 
week In the home of Mrs. Nora 
McKee. , i ’

Sylvia McGlnty had1 eight
stitches taken In her, left arm 
Wednesday morning following 
an accident while working at 
Plains Frozen Food.

Kathleen and Sylvia McGlnty' 
returned to Plains tijls week 
following a ten day yislt to their 
grandmothers home In Ama
rillo. Their grandmother, Mrs. 
O. B. Simpson returned them to

Todd-Loden Engagement Announced
Mr. and-Mrs. G. R. Todd of 

Rt. 1 Toklo,* announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their son Donald to 
Miss Kay Loden of Dallas. 
The bride's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Loden of 1433 
Cape Cod, Dallas. Mr. Loden Is 
the owner and operator of the 
City Printing Company of Dal
las. Kay and Don will be Jun
iors at Hardin - Simmons Uni
versity of Abilene. Vows wlllbe 
read at the Cedar Crest Bap
tist Church In Dallas at 8 p. 
m. August 17. The couple plan 
to make their home In Abilene.

Congratulations
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hale 

are the proud parents of their 
fourth daughter born at 5 a. m. 
June 23, In the Yoakum County 
Hospital. She weighed 8 pounds 
and 15 ounces and has been 
named Vickie Kendra.

Frlona where they were met by 
their parents.

Mrs. John E, Fitzgerald spent 
the night with her sister Mrs. 
Oleta Skalns In Brownfield 
Tuesday night.

Beth Ann Hale is visiting In 
Lubbock this week with the 
Virgil Wades.

Rip Sewells mother has been 
visiting In their home this week. Kay Loden

CUSTOM FARMING
DEEP BREAKING 
•  SHALLOW PLOWING 

•  LAND LEVELLING 
•  DOZER WORK
PAUL COBB

GL 6-3733

FIREWORKS FOR SALE
Outside City Limits 

North On Morton Hwy.

É1

013 JUNE‘¿2 M.p.

Kenneth McGinty

POOD |
S P E C I A L S , FOR THE 4 I

Bananas
Cantaloupe
Tomatoes
Ear Corn 
Bell Pepper 
Franks 
Bacon

Pound

Pound

Carton Ea.

Clipped
Doz.

Pound

3# Pkg.

Glovers 
2 lb. Pkg.

Roast
Peaches

Armor Chuck 
Pound

Pacific Gold 
2 1/2 Can

Strawberry Preserves
Shortening

2#

3 lb. Can 
Bake-Rite

Charcoal Bricketfs 10 lb. 
Bag.

46 oz. 
CanHi C Orange Drink 

Orange Juice 6DozD 2  ̂
Strawberries J,° 5 ° 9 9 (
Coffee

Mity Mice1 

Schilling 1 lb.

Cream Pies ’ST

PLAINS FROZEN FOOD
Dick McGlnty GL6-8722
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C lassified  Ads
EXCELLENT, efficient and 
economical, that's Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Shampooer for rent. Cogburn 
Young.

FOR SALE; 3 -bedroom house 
in Plains. Low equity, $67 
monthly payment. Contact Don 

^ h o k e  for details.

Conditioners new and'used, 
'Evaporative and refrigerated. 
Bargain priced. Woody’s Hard
ware,

Dr. J. U. Borum, Jr. Optom
etrist of Brownfield, Texas has 
moved his office to his new 
building 412 West Tate, east of 
Wllgus Pharmacy. Pho. 3172.

PLUMBING: Plumbing repair, 
free estimates, work guar
anteed. The Fixlt Shop. GL 6- 
2955.

30-tfc
*

SAVE at Woody’ s Hardware. 
Located outside high rent d is
trict Plenty of Parking.

29-tfc

FOR SALE; 26’x38’ 2 bedroom 
house with wool carpet and 
drapes to be moved. Phone 2143, 
Frankel City, Texas.

FOR SALE; Acid Dellnted Cot
ton seed. Ginned In Big lots, 
located atfarm two miles south- 

< east of Lamesa, 6000 lbs. Von- 
roder Western storm proof at 
8(f. 2600 lbs. Storm King at 
8t  3500 lbs. Storm Master at 
I f  2500 lbs. Blight Master at 
I t .  also a few sacks of com 
mon Sudan seed at 7; See at 
farm or 1206 North 4 Lamesa

HAY FOR SALE; Baled green. 
Located 3 ml. north and 1 ml. 
east of Plains. See or call John 
Inman, Muleshoe, Texas. Phone 
3-9850 Muleshoe.

I
The very, very finest for vinyl 
floors Is Seal Gloss acrylic 
finish. It’ s non yellowing. Cog- 
burn Young.

FOR SALE; Blackeye Peas, 
8£ pound, sacked In 50 pound 
bags. Germination 80 or above. 
Contact R. G. Hartman, Phone 
8741 or may be seen at Plains 
Delinting Plant,

FOR SALE: Three bedroom and 
, den, brick home In nice part of 

' town. Contact Roy Stockstill 
at GL 6-3883.

*Sht handlx kh* cari that ara hard la 
«tori."

OUR SERVICE
COVERS MANY THINGS
TOO.
Give Us A Trial Soon.

"If you can 't stop 
wave as you go by"

W. G. Lattimore

ATTENTION FARMERS: Bu
tane and Propane now only 
6 l/2tf. Call Bronco Gas Com
pany, GL 6-2044.

FOR SALE; Lindsey Automatic 
water softner, cheap. Phone 
GL 6-8188, Before 8 or after 
5. 23tfc

PLUMBING: plumbing supplies, 
water heaters, commodes, re 
pair parts, The Fixlt Shop. 
GL 6-2955

33-tfc
• FOR SALE: Midland Bermuda 

grass sprigs. Sprlgger avail
able. 4 miles south of Higing- 
bothom Gin. Call O. B. White- 
side, Plasa 8-4782, Seminole.

FOR SALE; Electric Lawn 
mower. Cheap Call GL 6-3377 
before 5 p. m. or 8035 after 
5.

FOR SALE; Equity In 1962 1/2- 
ton International pick-up. Phone 
GL 6-4116.

Card ofThanks
I want to say "Thank You" 

to each one of you for being so 
kind and thoughtful during my 
recent Illness.

May God's blessings be the 
richest for each of you.

Jerry Warren

Effort Due To Reduce 
July 4 Accidents

The same Statewide traffic 
safety team that brought the 
Texas traffic mileage death 
rate to Its lowest level In his
tory during 1961 will be back In 
action for the Fourth of July 
one -  day holiday In an effort 
to hold the toll below the eight 
deaths predicted.

Governor Price Daniel said 
Monday that the estimate of 
eight traffic deaths for the 
Fourth, Issued Sunday by the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety, was the lowest on rec
ord. "1 hope everybody In Tex
as will do his best to see that 
the Fourth of July toll Is also 
the lowest on record ," the Gov
ernor said, "and I believe this 
can be done If as many Tex
ans give as much attention to 
safe, sober and legal driving 
as they did last year."

The 1960 one -  day Fourth of 
July toll of six lives lost rep
resented a reduction of nearly 
50 per cent over the estimate 
that 11 lives would be lost.

The Governor added: "The 
fact that estimates of traffic 
deaths for the one -  day Fourth 
of July holidays have been com
ing down In recent years Is 
an Indication of the cooperation 
and understanding given the 
safety program by a great 
majority of Texas motorists. I

By J. Edgar Hoòver--
-Fourth of July

ENDURANCE IS A TEST of 
greatness. For our Nation, the 
test began 186 years ago in 
Philadelphia when 56 American 
patriots signed the Declaration 
of Independence. From that 
historic moment on, the bells 
of freedom In our land have rung 
loud and clear — a triumphant 
message to a troubled world 
that America is Indeed a beacon 
of hope for oppressed, freedom- 
loving people.

On the anniversary of that 
auspicious occasion we should 
give humble thanks to God for the 
spiritual heritage won by these 
men of destiny. Our freedom, 
prosperity, and stature as a 
world power are attestations 
to their far - reaching efforts. 
We should rededicate ourselves 
to the constant support and 
eternal preservation of the self- 
evident truths which were so 
dear to them.

Unfortunately, In some c ir
cles today the apologetic ap
proach to patriotism Is be
coming fashionable. The faith 
and principles which with
stood the ravages of wars, 
subversion and crim e over the 
years are almost passe. Any 
exhibitions of national pride and 
reverence for the American flag 
are merely by rote. The burn
ing zeal of patriotism which was 
In the hearts of the Men of 
'76 In many Instances has turned 
to selfishness, apathy, and In
dulgence.

To my mind, this Is a 
dangerous trend. It is a depart
ure from the Ideals which typ
ify the American way of life, 
and It Is a grievous example 
for our impressionable youth. 
The seeds of doubt germinate 
quickly In their fertile minds. 
Recently, one precocious high 
school editor is said to have 
proclaimed that "patriotism 
has outlived its usefulness" 
and that to be patriotic in our 
time " i s  to be a blindly stupid 
human being." God forbid that

ELLIOTT & WALDRON 
Abstract Companies, Inc.

PLAINS, TEXAS
Abstracts Prepared Titles Insured

Vernon Townes —  Paul New
PHONES

Denver City: LY 2-2129 Plains: GL 6-3377

such misguided observations 
should- reflect the reasoning of 
any sizeable segment of our 
youth.

There was no diluted pat
riotism at Independence Hall; 
nor were there any combat 
"turncoats”  at Valley Forge. 
These are latter -  day by-pro
ducts of decadent thinking. They 
represent a compromise of the 
moral- and spiritual Issues so 
vital to our survival. There can 
be no compromise where the 
cause of freedom Is concerned.

Our history is replete with 
the names of patriots who paid 
the supreme sacrifice In winning 
and protecting our priceless 
heritage. These were men. of 
action — men whose extraordin
ary deeds bespoke their belief in 
a Nation conceived In liberty 
and dedicated to the equality 
of all men. Today, perhaps as 
never before, America has need 
for doers of extraordinary 
deeds, men and women with the 
moral strength and courage of 
our forefathers. The smoldering 
embers of patriotism should 
be fanned into a flaming spirit 
o f loyalty so that the whole world 
will know Americans will stand, 
fight, and die for the dignity 
of man.

We of law enforcement share 
in this noble cause. We must 
not only help preserve the high 
ideals of our great Republic 
but we must also be certain 
that there Is no Invasion of the 
rights and liberties of the In
dividual from any source.

As patriotic Americans, let 
us not fail the test of great
ness. On the contrary, let us as
sure that this Nation, under 
God, shall remain free, and that 
our Government of the people, 
by the people, and for the people, 
will endure.

BEWARE FLYING golf balls. 
A nationwide survey made by 
the Institute for Safer Living 
reveals that more than 15,000 
golfers, caddies and workmen 
were hurt in golf accidents in 
1961. Swinging clubs, heat pros
tration and lightning bolts took 
their toll but, the report states, 
at least half the Injuries were 
caused by the golf ball Itself, 
striking victims at speeds 
around 200 m.p.h. . . . TWIST 
marathon dance championships 
in Harlow, England are super
vised by an "o fficia l Twist 
Board of Control.”  The board 
lists minimum movements and 
sets official standards.

fCOSDEN PRODUCTS
PROMPT DELIVERY

BUTANE
GASOLINE
PROPANE

OIL
DIESEL FUEL 
KEROSENE

Wholesale - Retail
US Royal Tires, Tubes, Batteries— AC Oil Filters, Spark Plugs

PLAINS OIL CO.
„ „  JAM ES W ARREN, MGR.

Phone G L 6-3777 Plains, Texas

have, therefore, asked the De
partment of Public Safety and all 
of the sheriffs, chiefs of police 
and other -law enforcement of
ficers to keep a close check on 
those comparative few who will 
not obey the law. I have urged 
the officers to maintain steady 
pressure on the two violations 
which contribute most to Tex
as fatalities - -  speeding and 
driving while drinking."

, Both the Fourth of July 
and Labor Day Traffic Safety 
campaigns will tie In closely 
with the nation - wide "Slow 
Down and L ive!" campaign, 
which opened Memorial Day and 
closes Labor Day. This spe
cial summer -  time traffic 
safety project Is coordinated 
In Texas by J, O. Muslck, gen
eral manager of Texas Safety 
Association.

On the Fourth and over Labor 
Day, Texas Association of 
Broadcasters will again pro
mote Its "D rive Lighted and 
L ive!" campaign, in which 
motorists will be asked to burn 
their headlights during daylight 
hours as a signal that they 
are driving safely and legally.

Texas Council of Safety 
Supervisors and the Texas 
trucking Industry announced 
that some 750,000 trucks will 
Join In this phase of the hol
iday observance. Governor Dan
iel said the "D rive Lighted 
and L ive !" Idea, originated by 
Victoria Businessman R. B. 
Roos In 1959, had attracted 
such wide attention that he was 
glad It was being continued.

The Governor’ s Office has 
mailed many thousands of 
pieces of traffic safety mater
ial to several thousand Texas 
traffic safety supporters, news
papers, radio and TV stations 
In preparation for the holiday 
campaign. Texas radio stations 
will broadcast special Fourth 
of July messages from the Gov
ernor.

One -  day Fourth of July 
death tolls since 1946 include 
seven In 1946, seven in 1950, 
eight In 1951, 12 In 1956, 15
In 1957 and six In 1961.

" I  am anxious that every 
Texas motorist w ill drive In 
such a way that the 1962 Fourth 
of July will be the safest and 
happiest In Texas history," 
the Governor concluded.

Men tend to- blame fate for 
most accidents, but feel per
sonally responsible for shooting 
a hole-ln-one.

WASHED OUT — Pictured above is the Plains Pony League 
park which, in its entirety, in under water. Plains home games

are being played on neighboring Denver City's field.
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Tom Dorr Be prepared 

for small 

scrapes!

Stock up on first- 

a id  and grqom- 
ing needs for the 

fa m ily .

Especially where there are active 
youngsters, it's good to have your 
medicine cabinet well stocked 
with first aids for cuts, bruises, 
scratches and playtime casualties.

Curry
and

Edwards
Phone GL 6-2535 Plains Texas
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MOTOROLA'S

ALTERNATOR
SYSTEM

REPLACES D. C. Generator In Motor Vehicles
•  No-Run-Down Batteries...Due GeneratorOrVoltage RegulatorFailure! 

•  Charges AtEngine Idle ...Contributes To Long Battery Life!

•  EasyTolnstall...
•  EliminatesMechanical-Type Voltage Regulator!

30.000 MILE or 3 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE
30Amp Alternator—$59.95 Installed-WithTradelnOf UseableGenerator

SCOTT MOTOR CO.
Plains, Texas

IRRIGATIONSALESANDSERVICE
Phone GL6-8633
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Hidden Illness
NEW YORK <UPI> — An esti

mated 100,000 children and 500,- 
000 adults in the United States 
have an unrecognized and un
diagnosed infection of the kid
neys, the National Kidney Disease 
Foundation reports.

McGInty Abstract Co.
B.F. (Bert) Bartlett, 

Lessee

Complete Microfilm 
Records of

Yoakum County Lands And 

And Lou

Telephone GL 6-3311

Yoakum Oil News
Lyles and associates ofMld- 

land are swabbing back load af
ter fracturing the San Andres 
In their Yoakum County wildcat 
No. 1 Weaver.

Operators acidized perfora
tions at 5,186-5,282 feet with 
250 gallons and then fractured 
with 35,000 gallons.

The 4 1/2 -  Inch casing Is set 
at 5,311 feet, the total depth.

Location Is seven miles west 
of Plains, 1 1/4 miles north
west of the Brahaney field and 
1,980 feet from south and 660 
feet from east lines of section 
450, block D, J. H. Gibson sur
vey.
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SEALY GOLDEN SLEEP  SALE

Buy It, Try It 
WE’II Buy
It Back!

' '  ■ ^
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SEALY’S SEALY
GOLDEN SLEEP  MATTRESS $0088  

With $59.50 Features, Only J #

This Mattress Is All Quality-Even T o The Cover,
Formerly Used On Sealy’s $79.50 Posturepedlc 
You Be The Judge. Buy It; Try It; If You Can 
Find A Better Mattress In A Month For The Same,
Or Less Money, Buy It And Return This Golden 
Sleep Mattress For Full Purchase Price. Buy 
And Try It Today I

Limited T im e Offer Only During Sealy’s Golden Shop 
Sale

C0GBURN-Y0UNG
Plains, Texas

Larlo Oil & Gas Company of 
Midland has completed No. 2 
Fouts In Yoakum County's West 
Field.

It pumped 41,39 barrels of 
32.3-gravity oil, plus 60 per 
cent water, dally from perfora
tions at 5,129-47 feet, which 
had been fractured with 20,000 
gallons. Gas oil ratio was nil.

Total depth Is 5,263 feet, 
with 5 1/2 -  Inch casing set at 
5,251 feet.

$10.00 Cash
to be given away to the lucky 
member of Yoakum County Fed
eral Credit Union, at Its first 
monthly drawing, this Saturday 
June 30th, at 5:00 P. M., at 
Cogburn -  Young Hardware. 
REMEMBER-you m ustbepres
ent at the drawing, AND you 
must have bought at least one 
share in the Credit Union dur
ing this current month of June 
to be eligible for the money.

INVEST NOW, the number 
drawn M I G H T  be your own.

GIVE-AWAY—
may be secured from any Plains 
Merchant who is a participating 
member of Plains Chamber of 
ommerce.

More details will be released 
concerning the project and the 
rules in the next Issue of The 
Record.

It Is felt by some that the 
beatnik Is rapidly going the 
way of the American buffalo, 
to which he bears a strong 
resemblance.
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Air Force
Accepting
Non-Grads

It was announced today by the 
local Air Force Recruiting Of
fice the Air Force Is accepting 
young men for enlistment who 
were unable to complete high 
school. This offer is open only 
for a limited time. It was em
phasized that young men en
rolled In school should com
plete their education before en
listing. For further Information 
concerning this new change to 
Air Force policy write; USAF 
Recruiting Office, 1006 13th 
Street, Lubbock; or call POrter 
2-3359.

Roberts—
er imagining that the pickup 
was a stolen vehicle.

Roberts of course never 
showed up but eventually wound 
up In Eldo and finally in the 
hands again of local authorities.

In the Wednesday trial Rob
erts received a 5 year prison 
term and was then turned over 
to Lamb County authorities to 
stand trial on charges o f giving 
a bogus check for $500, 

Authorities report that he 
Is also wanted In several other 
counties on the South Plains In 
addition to Lea County, New 
Mexico.

Little League 
Standings

Yankees 8 2
Indians 7 3
Cubs 3 7
Giants 2 8

Last week's results are: In
dians 6, Yankees 0 Forfeited; 
Cubs 7, Giants 2; Indians 7, 
Giants 2; Cubs 5, Yankees 3.

This week’ s games: Friday, 
June 29, 6:30 -  Indians vs. 
Cubs; 8:00 - Yankees vs. Giants. 
Tuesday, July 3, 6:30 -  Cubs 
vs. Giants; 8:00 - Indians vs. 
Yankees.

Two girls were having a drink 
In a cocktail lounge. “ I simply 
don’t understand how the 
Russians can be so nasty,”  
commented one. "Just acouple 
of drinks of Vodka and I love 
everybody.”

Weather--
Max Min.

Wednesday, Jne 20 93 57
Thursday, Jne 21 97 63
Friday, June 22 97 66
Saturday, June 23 97 62
Sunday, June 24 95 62
Monday, June 25 93 66
Tuesday, June 26 81 60

Some say the key to success 
fits any schoolhouse door.

MIDLAND BERMUDA 
SPRIGS FOR SALE

C H IL D R E S S
MIDLAND BERMUDA 

GRASS FARM
RT S

T e x a sB r o w n f ie l d .
P h o n e  3 0 9 0

O ld  L a m es a  R oad  
CONTRACT PLANTING — 
.PLANTERS FOR RENT

Huffmon-Barrett Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE FUNERAL INSURANCE

Phone GL 6-2233

We Honor All Burial Insurance

HAIL DAMAGE— Shown above is a Sampling of some of the damage done to a portion of Yoakum 
County crops by Monday afternoon’s hall storm. Picture was taken west of Plains,

Yoakum, SCD News
By C. Murrell Thompson 

New Conservation plans both 
District and Great Plains Con
tracts continue to be processed.

1
I n t i m a t e  a p p a r
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#3rt30 - $ 5 ,Q5 
Ming Ro s o

We Are Proud 
To Feature This 
Lovely Line.
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#42i>3 - $ 5. 
T  i f f a n v

#3004  -  $  2,95 
Ros ern ar y

%
#1770 . S3iQ5 
Panty G ir d lo  
(long length)

MOORE & ODEN
Something New Every Day

Dick Ham who farms S. W. of 
Plains has a new Conservation 
plan, C. B. Poindexter’ s place
S. W. of Plains has an up to 
date Conservation plan now. 
R. G. Hartman farms this place. 
Other plans being revised or 
brought up to date are Helen 
McClure and Virginia Moore 
farms east of Plains operated 
by Leon Huff.

New Great Plains contracts 
are J. D. Jones west of Den
ver City, W. G. (’ 'B ill” ) Gray, 
N. E. of Plains and H. W. Nel
son S. W. of Plains,

Jones plan to plant both In- 
rlgated and dry land pasture 
grasses along with a regular 
conservation farming program. 
Bill Gray plans to plant about 
310 acres of dry land pasture 
grasses such as Weeping-Love 
and Side -  Oats Grama. H. W. 
Nelson of Brownfield and his 
operator Hayden Box plan to 
plant several kinds of Irrigated 
grasses Including Bermuda.

Grass planting Is really get
ting under way this week. BUI 
Gray Is planting Weeping Love 
grass, C. A. Stewart is planting 
Switch grass and the following 
are planting Bermuda, M. R. 
Newman, Clifford Anderson, 
Johnny Sims, C. O. Head, W.
T. Patman, Kenneth Burns, Leo 
Holmes, E. C. Hatton, C. C. 
Copeland, Paul Cobb and sev
eral others. Curly Tauton and 
Rod Duff have planted 10 acres 
of Woodward Sand Blue stem. 
This grass did real well the last 
two years. It is very close to 
our native big or SandBluestem 
and should not be overlooked as 
a good grass to plant.

J. D, Jones, Bobby White, 
Bruce White and J. W. Mc- 
Can are all planting dead Ut
ter to provide a cover In which 
to plant grass next year. This 
Is the best way to Insure get
ting a stand and cover of grass 
when planting seed of almost any 
kind.

After saying his usual bed
time prayers, little johnny was 
heard shouting out this petition: 

“ And, dear God, I pray that 
I will get a new bicycle for my 
birthday and an electric train 
for Christmas, If It Isn’t too 
much trouble.”

"What are you shoutingfor?”  
asked his mother. ” God isn’ t 
deaf.”

•1 know,”  said Uttle John
ny,”  “ But grandma Is!”

TlIiNSS ARE IN Aw Fj l  
S h a p&, wow do  vou expect 
ME TO VcET THE bent  

When we'BE Practicably 
starvin ' To  death — r  
o w e  everybody  in

 ̂ To w n  —  o f

IT NEVER FAILS

1 SAVEO  
T w e n t y  d o l l a r s  
By  p a y in ' C A S M  
POR t h i s  SPR in O  

O U T P iT  1

So m ETh in G- 
TE l l S v ie  t h a t  
GR iSG lY'S Oo .nG  
TO Pa y  u p  o r  

Pin o  h im SElP 
l iv in ’ ON T u ' 

S'DEw A lw !
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lu S T  v v u b n  Yo u 'v e  
Co n v i n c e d  T w ' O l’ 
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h o l y  IN TEN TIO N S  ;
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FOR THEfOURfH

FRYERS
BOLOGNA
Longhorn

CHEESE
LIVER

TUNA

COFFEE

HOMINY 
FRUIT

Pound

Pound

Pound

Pound

Van Camp

Shurfine 
1 Pound

JELLO
Starlac Dry

MILK
Mexican

BEANS

Assorted for

12 Qt.

KimbelTs 2  » ,  25<
SALAD OLIVES Towie

TOWELS Kleenex 
2 Roll Pkg.

DOG FOOD Roxey 3  25C
Shurfine 
2 1/2 Can 2 25* LEMONS Pound 1 2 /2 *

COCKTAIL L 3bob3y  s  2 'o r  45C CANTALOUPE Pound

We will be closed Wednesday, July 4,1962.

HAWKINS FOOD
We Give Double Thrift Stamps 

Double On Wednesday

4 i


